
Ronald Rump Vs Millary Quinton 
 
 
“Today’s the day,” says the principle “we will decide who shall be student council president.” 
about three kids decided clap. The room was in silence, “Introducing Military Quinton.” said the 
principal as she walked toward the podium "I am fighting for you, My fellow Golden Tate 
Warriors to become the best around, and that no one will ever take us down." A little more than 
half the crowd cheered. "That's why in my first ten days of office I will make break and lunch 
longer, dodgeball more often, as well as the usage of phones at all times and Charging ports 
everywhere for your phones when you need it." Everyone cheered. The principle walked up to 
the podium and whispered into her ear, "You know you can't do any of that right. She responded 
by stating, "I know I just want this on my record." She walked off the podium waving her hand as 
hundreds cheered.  
           The principle walked back onto the rostrum, "And now introducing Ronald Rump." He 
walked onto the stage with a smug look on his face. He stepped up to the podium and with a 
very deep voice he said "We are going to make this school the absolute greatest. The other who 
are crossing into our school grounds you know the hippies we will kick them out because they 
are not helping us at all and a study shows that about 100% of hate them too. Now I cannot 
guarantee my facts all I can tell you is how you feel. Now I know I seem intimidating since my 
father did give a small present this year of about approximately 3 thousand dollars last year and 
a little gift of my jetliner that has Rump on it, and of course, It's dipped in solid gold how could it 
not It's mine." Hundreds of kids also cheered as he stepped down he waved.  
           The principle walked up to the podium and said, "Now we should cast a vote." Hundreds 
of kids swarmed the ballot box, and at the end of it, Everyone had cast their ballots. " We shall 
announce the winners during a 6th period now have a beautiful day." As crowds of kids left the 
auditorium, the candidates met up with their vice presidents slim bane and hike Rence. How 
suggested to appeal to the audiences for the rest of the day and make her their concession or 
victory speeches. 
          Their bitter rivalry was about to come to an end only time will tell who will win. But what 
the heck. Here we are 6th period waiting for the announcement. " I hope I win." said Millary 
Quinton So do I," said Slim Bane "When I-" "Attention please the winners for this year's student 
body president. For these years 2016 election Millary Quinton wins." In the distance, you could 
hear shouting and cheers "Yes! I did I'm going to be president. Yes!" Millary walked towards the 
auditorium where crowds of kids stood waiting for her victory speech. "Thank My Golden 
Warriors For helping me win this election I couldn't have done it without you. Now I met Ronald 
in the hallway, and he gave me congratulations on my victory, and you know what I congratulate 
him for being such a loser. Anyway, thank all very much." All the kids cheered Chanting 
"QUINTON!QUINTON!QUINTON!"And she waved goodbye the bell rung and the day was over, 
with a victory for Millary and the school. 
 
 


